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-New Appliances
Continued from page 4

automaticaiiy In the oven or on 
the surface. Automatic spatter- 
free broiling is another conven
ience idea.

EASILY MOUNTED
One new  built-in range, only 

30 inches wide and complete with 
four surface cooking units and 
spacious undercounter oven, can 
be installed quickly and inexpen
sively. I t can be mounted in any 
33-inch cabinet or suspended from 
a 30-inch countertop opening be
tween two base cabinets.

Refinements, in frostless freez
ing systems, unique new cabinet 
design and a stepup in usable 
food storage capacity., are high
lighted in the refrige^’ators. Frost- 
Proof freezing systems of advanc
ed design are  incorporated in five 
of 14 models with ca*M>.cities rang
ing from about 9 1-2 to 15 cubic 
feet.

Every 1962 Frigidaire refriger
ator will hold at least 54 and some 
models up to  162 pounds of frozen 
food. Storage facilities have been 
scientifically designed. The com
pany’s home econom'cs depart
m ent used more than  450 (Mffer- 
en t cartons, bottles and o ther con
tainers of every size and descrip
tion from all parts of the country 
to  assure dependable, functional 
storage.

Pood freezers, some with Frost- 
P roof freezing systems, are avail
able in cabinets of upright or 
chest-type design.

NEW STYLING
Styling for the 1962 appliances 

is well ordered and uncluttered. 
The sculptured sheer look when 
merged with hand.some trim  p re 
sents Jewel-like overtones in the 
appliances. Frigidaire’s colors for 
1962 are copper, pink, yellow and

turquoise.
Lehman says tha t the frequency 

of service of Frigidaire products 
hag been steadily declining over 
the years, «nd for gugd reason. 
He points out th a t not only is 
cach appliance tested and check
ed from the engineering de^gn  
and development state righ t on 
through production, b u t every 
part of each componeot is to r
tured for prolonfed periods to  de- 
term ine life expectancy under, the 
most adverse operating conditions. 
Ho said that this exhaustive test 
and check technique holds, tru e  
for the smallest hair spring or 
the largest cabinet.

F o r  example, electric range 
heating units a re  torture-tested 
for 3,500 hours of continuous on 
off operation, simulating 15 years 
of ordinary home use.

STA^to HARD WEAR
Just to check the oven heating 

perform ance of one new range^ ■  
single test conducted by the com
pany's home economics de^M4- 
inent, resulted in baking enough 
cake layers which, if stacked, 
would reach as high as a six-story 
building.

Refrigerator doors a re  (^ened 
and banged shut 700,000 times, 
simulating 20 years of use in the 
average home. Food freezers and 
refrigerators “sweat it ou t” in hot 
rooms where tem peratures soar 
up to  110 degrees.

The refrrgeration compressor 
for food freezers, refrigerators 
and air conditioners is mac^iined 
more precisely than a fine watch, 
tlien inspected piece by piece 
with instruments capable of meas
uring to an accuracy of five mil
lionths of an  inch. Some of the 
electro-limit gages are so sens! 
tife they will measure the infini-

Most Kitchens Lacit Modern Basic Tools
Proud as the Ameri(;an house- 

>.vife is of h er automatic ovens, 
dishwashers, blenders, and heat
ers—national surveys show that 
maoy kitctiens lack the basic 
tools! Only one homemaker in 
four has a  set of divided meas-

tesimal expansion of metal caus
ed  by “heat” from the beam of a 
flashlight held tfivo fee t away.

uring cups o r a slicer for prepar
ing vegetables and salads. Less 
than a th ird  of the nation’s k it
chens have Uyttik. And^ when 
these fundam ental tools are in 
evidence, they are often obsolete 
by today’s culinary standards.

Your car. Is i t  safe? Is the ex
haust system quiet and free of 
leaks? The N orth Carolina De
p artm ent of Motor Vehicles says 
check your car—check accidents.

Your car. Is it safe? De wind
shield weprs work p'roperly and 
wipe cleanly? The North Caro 
lina L K ^rtm en t of M otor Vf. 
h ides says check your car- 
check accidents.

Life saving on our highways 
depends to a extent on how well 
each individual driver obeys the 
rules of safe driving. I t’s  Just 
tha t simple saya the N orth Caro
lina Department of Motor Ve- 
hides.

Shop at 
DURUM CAtPEI
CBna.

WHERE EVERY DOLLAR 
BUYS MUCH MORE

FREE CHANCES ON 12 VACATIONS 
TO MYRTLE BEACH, S. C., WITH ALL 

EXPENSES PAID.

FREE CARPET SWEEPER WITH PUR

CHASE OF FROM 15 TO 20 YDS. 

CARPET.

FREE HOOVER CLEANER WITH PUR

CHASE OF 50 YDS. OR MORE 

THESE GIFTS FREE THROUGH AUG. 

- 31st, 1962.

“Carpet is our Biuineu, Not m Siddne!"

Durham Carpet Center
2715 dupel HiU Bird. 

T d . Dajr 489-946S

Darham, N. C 

Nisht 489-6946

BUILDING MATERIALS
SHEET
ROCK

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

REPAIRREMODELBUIfeD

Mix — Wall P latitr — Iniulating Board — Brick, Common and 
Skiing —  Hepa'f St««l Windows, All Typ*s — Bi$«m«n4 and Utility

—  Alk^inum Windows —  Indintrlal Doors — Kitchcn Cablnatt —  Water- 
I —  Itoncwo

FI

prdlWIHt  —  koncwool Insulation — Sand and Gravel —  Dlsappciring Stslrwayi —  
MIscallaneow* Sttel — StMl Door Hardware.

Above is a partial list of m aterials 6a hand fo r  prompt delivery

Durham Builders Supply Co.
Milton at W. Main St. "Our tervica starts with yo«r first «all" 613^)167

:

Always a  phone at hand ...
In a  hom e that*s te lephone-planned I

The height of convenience . . .  
that’s what you and your family 
will enjoy when there are tele
phone extedsi«B»i«tr«tflgkftllJr 
spotted throughout the house. 
No more running, no more 
missed calls-not when there are 
extensions In the kitchen, the 
bedroom, the den, the workshop,

the laundry, even out on the 
patio. All you have to do is 
reach. . .  and there! your call is 
OS tSie line. I
For help ia making your b(«if 
telephone-planned, simply call, 
otir Business Ofllcfr. St«fkeftJof« ‘ 
ing the height of convenienot^ 
soon by calling us today.
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